A radiation-induced mutant of Scotch spearmint (Mentha x graclis) was shown to produce an essential oil containing principally C3-oxygenated p-menthane monoterpenes that are typical of peppermint, instead of the CS-oxygenated monoterpene family characteristic of spearmint. In vitro measurement of all of the enzymes responsible for the production of both the C3-oxygenated and CS-oxygenated families of monoterpenes from the common precursor (-)-limonene indicated that a virtually identical complement of enzymes was present in wild type and mutant, with the exception of the microsomal, cytochrome P-450-dependent (-)-limonene hydroxylase; the C6-hydroxylase producing (-)-trans-carveol in the wild type had been replaced by a C3-hydroxylase producing (--trans-isopiperitenol in the mutant. Additionally, the mutant, but not the wild type, could carry out the cytochrome P-450-dependent epoxidation of the ai-unsaturated bond of the ketones formed via C3-hydroxylation. Although present in the wild type, the enzymes of the C3-pathway that convert trans-isopiperitenol to menthol isomers are synthetically inactive because of the absence of the key C3-oxygenated intermediate generated by hydroxylation of limonene. These results, which clarify the origins of the C3-and CS-oxygenation patterns, also allow correction of a number of earlier biogenetic proposals for the formation of monoterpenes in Mentha.
fied by carvone (Fig. 1) . Production of either the C3-oxygenated family or the C6-oxygenated type is considered to be under the control of a single gene (25) . This regiospecificity of oxygenation is established very early in the monoterpene biosynthetic sequence where (-)-limonene, the first cyclic olefin to arise from the ubiquitous isoprenoid precursor geranyl pyrophosphate, is hydroxylated exclusively at C3 to (-)-trans-isopiperitenol (in peppermint) or at C6 to (-)-transcarveol (in spearmint) (13) . The Cyt P-450-dependent mixed function oxygenases responsible for these transformations have been isolated from peppermint and spearmint and partially characterized (12) . These enzyme systems are highly selective for (-)-limonene (and closely related analogs) and are regiospecific with respect to C3-hydroxylation (peppermint) or C6-hydroxylation (spearmint), a finding that has clarified, at the enzyme level, earlier genetic evaluation of the origins of the C3-versus C6-oxygenation pattern (6, 25) . In addition to strict regiospecificity, these two hydroxylases are also readily distinguished based on differential inhibition by substituted imidazoles (12) . The remaining enzymatic steps in the conversion of the first oxygenated products, (-)-transcarveol in spearmint and (-)-trans-isopiperitenol in peppermint, to carvone and menthol isomers, respectively ( Fig. 1) , have also been previously described (4, 8, 14, 15) .
Peppermint and both native and Scotch spearmints are sterile and are necessarily vegetatively propagated. Serious Verticillium wilt problems have arisen with these clonal species in most of the major growing areas prompting radiation mutation programs for the production of wilt-resistant types (11) . One of the Scotch spearmint selections (mutant 643) arising from this program (11) was shown, on organoleptic evaluation, to produce an oil reminiscent of peppermint. Subsequent chemical analysis of this "mutant" spearmint oil revealed the abnormal presence of largely C3-oxygenated terpenoids, several of which also bore an epoxide function at C1-C2. In the present paper, we describe the biochemical characterization of mutant 643 with reference to the Scotch spearmint wild type and provide evidence that the metabolic alteration resides at the level ofthe (-)-limonene hydroxylase. Specifically, the C6-hydroxylase in the wild type is replaced by a C3-hydroxylase (and an epoxidase) in the mutant, leading to a greatly altered pattern of monoterpene products that more closely resembles peppermint. (4) . [1-3H] Geranyl pyrophosphate (90 Ci/ mol) was synthesized and purified by literature procedures (5) , and unlabeled substrates and all monoterpene standards were from our own collection. The 1,2-epoxides of (-)-carvone, (-)-isopiperitenone, piperitenone, and (+)-and (-)-piperitone were prepared by base-catalyzed epoxidation (16) , and the cis-isomer and trans-isomer (major product) were purified by TLC 
Oil Analysis
Steam distilled oil from field grown plants was diluted 1000-fold in hexane and analyzed by combined GLC-MS. Identification was based on coincidence of retention time on two fused-silica capillary columns of widely differing polarity (RSL 150 and Superox FA) and agreement in mass spectrum with that of the authentic standard or (for the epoxides) with a literature compilation (30) .
For monitoring oil composition changes under long-day conditions (4), leaves of 0.5 to 1, 2, 3, 4, and >6 cm in length were collected from the corresponding positions on the stems of developmentally synchronized plants. Twenty leaves of the same size were pooled and extracted with pentane:ether (2:1, v/v) in the presence ofp-cymene (0.5 mg/g tissue) as internal standard. The extracts were dried over MgSO4, decolorized with activated charcoal, concentrated, and subjected to combined GLC-MS as before for qualitative and quantitative analysis (with reference to the internal standard). The analysis was repeated three times without significant difference in analytical results. For stem and flower oil analysis, mature plants were employed, and extracts ofthe relevant tissues were compared to that of midstem leaves.
The stereochemical resolution of (±)-piperitone and (+)-cis-piperitone oxide was accomplished by isolation of each component from the steam-distilled oil by a combination of TLC and HPLC (or preparative GLC) as before, and separation by GLC on a chiral phase capillary column (Chirasil-Lvaline) (27) with reference to the authentic enantiomers prepared as described above. The resolution of limonene and carvone was accomplished by TLC isolation, the preparation of diastereomeric derivatives, and separation on a normal phase capillary column (Superox FA) as described previously (26) .
Enzyme Extracts
The first two leaf pairs of developmentally similar Scotch spearmint and mutant 643 plants (4-6 leaf stage) were used in all experiments, as the rate of terpene production was most rapid in this tissue. Extracts of glandular trichomes (the site of monoterpene biosynthesis [8] ) were prepared by a mechanized procedure in which the leafsurfaces were gently abraded with small glass beads (7) . This procedure resulted in removal of more than 99% of the glandular trichomes as determined microscopically and is notable for the use of XAD-4 polystyrene resin (at 1 g/g leaf tissue) as an adsorbent of endogenous terpenoids, reducing these materials to negligible levels in the extracts (7, 8, 12) . Following homogenization and filtration of the extracts, sequential centrifugation at 3,000g, 1 
Enzyme Assays
Each of the assays outlined below, with the exception of the epoxidase assay, has been described in detail elsewhere (4, 8, 12, 14, 15) . The assay for geranyl pyrophosphate:(-)-limonene cyclase depends upon the conversion of 1-3H-labeled precursor to the olefinic product, with TLC purification following the addition of authentic carrier and verification of product identity by radio-GLC (3, 27 
Analytical Procedures
Detailed protocols for TLC, radio-GLC, combined GLC-MS, and scintillation spectrometry have been provided (3, 4, 15, 27) . The Chirasil-Val III GLC column (Alltech) was 0.32 mm i.d. x 50 m fused silica.
RESULTS

Essential Oil Analysis
Organoleptic evaluation of the essential oil of the wilttolerant 643 selection of Scotch spearmint (M. x gracilis) indicated that this mutant produced an atypical spearmint oil which was reminiscent of, but quite distinct from, the oil of peppermint (M. x piperita). Comparable plots of 2-year-old Scotch spearmint and mutant 643, grown on wilt-free soil in Prosser, WA, were harvested on the same day (midsummer) and steam distilled. Hay weight per plot was comparable for both mints, but the distilled oil on a per area or kilogram of tissue basis was about 20% less for the mutant. Analysis of the essential oil from both mints by GLC-flame ionization detection and GLC-MS revealed the presence of nearly 50 components, of which about a dozen were present at or above 0.5% of the oil (Table I ). The oil of Scotch spearmint was true to type in containing approximately 15% (-)-limonene and 70% (-)-carvone (18); the optical purities of these products were shown to be in excess of 97% by chromatographic analysis of diastereomeric derivatives (26) . Although organoleptic evaluation of the oil of mutant 643 had suggested an abnormal composition, the analytical results were nevertheless surprising in that over 85% of the oil was composed of C3-oxygenated monoterpenes (Table I) , of which well over half were 3-keto-1,2-oxides ( Fig. 1 M. cordifolia chemotypes (10, 18) , but the presence of these compounds and their C3-oxygenated congeners in spearmint types is unusual (17, 22) . A developmental study of oil compositional change as a function of leaf maturity of plants grown under controlled conditions indicated that the expansion of Scotch spearmint leaves from 0.5 cm to over 5 cm was accompanied by a gradual decrease in limonene content from over 20% to about 15%, with a gradual increase in carvone content from 50% to about 70%. During this interval, oil content per leaf increased roughly 10-fold. Compositional changes in the essential oil of mutant 643 as a function of leaf development were more dramatic. As the leaves expanded, the oil content per leaf increased about 8-fold, and was accompanied by an increase in both piperitenone oxide and pulegone (often to greater than 65% and 20%, respectively) and a corresponding decrease in all other C3-oxygenated types (piperitone oxides, menthone, etc.). The limonene level was highest in young leaves (--10%) and decreased to under 2.5% in mature tissue. At this stage, C3-oxygenated derivatives of limonene comprised well over 90% of the oil and 1,2-oxides were very prevalent. Oil yields produced by the mutant propagated under controlled conditions were less than those observed in the wild type over the course of development; often yields of 50% less on a per fresh weight or per leaf basis were noted throughout leaf maturity, and until the time of yield decline (leaves >6 cm). Stem oil of the mutant, although of lower yield than leaf oil, was essentially identical in composition. The oil extracted from flowers was qualitatively similar to leaf oil, but contained somewhat more pulegone and less terpene oxides than the oil of mature leaves.
The composition of distilled oil from mutant 643 grown in the field, and the compositional alterations noted in the extracted oil from plants propagated under controlled conditions, have remained essentially unchanged for the 4 years over which this mutant has been observed. On the basis of these analytical studies, it thus appears that the biosynthesis of essential oil terpenes in the 643 mutant has been drastically altered relative to the wild-type Scotch spearmint.
Enzyme Activity Measurements
To determine the metabolic basis for the altered oil composition of mutant 643, it was necessary to evaluate differences in the monoterpene biosynthetic pathways of the mutant and the Scotch spearmint progenitor. In vivo studies to determine pathway alternatives can be equivocal, and we chose to examine this problem at the cell-free enzyme level since all of the relevant activities, with the exception of the presumptive epoxidation step(s), have been demonstrated in cell-free extracts of spearmint or peppermint and reliable assays have been developed (4, 8, 12, 14, 15) . All enzyme preparations were derived from leaf epidermis extracts (7) since the glandular trichomes appear to be the exclusive sites of monoterpene biosynthesis and the relevant enzymes thus far examined are restricted to these structures (7, 8) . The results of these enzyme-level studies are tabulated (Table II) , and each enzymatic step is described below in sequence, starting with the formation of (-)-limonene which is the parent olefin for monoterpene biosynthesis in both peppermint and spearmint species (13) .
Geranyl pyrophosphate:(-)-limonene cyclase (enzyme 1, Fig. 1 ) was obtained in the 195,000g supernatant of the leaf gland extracts (the only other products formed from geranyl pyrophosphate in these crude systems were trace levels of bicyclic olefins and 1,8-cineole, and geraniol formed by the action ofphosphatases), and each extract was partially purified by chromatography on Sephacryl S-200. In preparations from both wild type and mutant, only a single olefin cyclase activity was observed and the major product was limonene (>98%) as determined by radio-GLC. Resolution of this biosynthetic olefin produced by extracts of both Scotch mint and mutant, by the preparation and separation of diastereomeric derivatives (26) , indicated the presence of >97% (-)-(4S)-limonene in each case. The activity from both Scotch spearmint and mutant preparations eluted in the region corresponding to a mol wt of 55,000, which is characteristic of the (-)-limonene cyclase from other Mentha species (M. x piperita, M. spicata) (J Rajaonarivony, R Croteau, unpublished data). Activity levels for Scotch spearmint and mutant were roughly comparable, and not unlike those observed in gland extracts from M. piperita and M. spicata leaves at a similar stage of development.
The Cyt P-450-dependent (-)-limonene hydroxylase activities (enzymes 2 and 3) were examined in microsomal preparations from epidermal gland extracts of both mint types. The 02/NADPH-requiring reaction in Scotch spearmint microsomes gave rise exclusively to (-)-trans-carveol, and (-)-transisopiperitenol was not detected as a product, indicating the presence of only (-)-limonene-6-hydroxylase (12). Conversely, microsomes obtained from the mutant, when incu- The preparation and assay of each enzyme is described under "Materials and Methods" and each reaction catalyzed is illustrated in Figure 1 . bated with (-)-limonene, produced only (-)-trans-isopiperitenol, and (-)-trans-carveol was not detected as a product, indicating the exclusive presence of a (-)-limonene-3-hydroxylase (12) . Pinenes, although present in minor quantities in both oils, did not serve as hydroxylase substrates in either case, as expected (12) . Although the measured level of limonene-6-hydroxylase in Scotch spearmint appeared to be slightly higher than the level of limonene-3-hydroxylase in the mutant (Table II) , these values should be taken with some caution since the isolation procedure and assay conditions were adopted from studies on the corresponding limonene hydroxylases from M. spicata and M. piperita (12) , and have not yet been optimized for M. x gracilis. It is also important to note that the oil ofM. x gracilis (Table I) contains a minor amount of menthone (a product arising from C3-hydroxylation and the reactions described below) and that the oil of the 643 mutant contains a low level of carvone (a product arising from C6-hydroxylation and oxidation of the resulting alcohol), indicating that the corresponding hydroxylases are likely present but at levels much too low to be detected by the assay.
Terpenol dehydrogenase activity (enzyme 4) was obtained in the soluble supernatants of surface gland extracts (7) of both plant types, and was partially purified by a combination of(NH4)2SO4 precipitation and chromatography on Sephacryl S-200. Dehydrogenase activity, measured with both (-)-transisopiperitenol and (-)-trans-carveol as substrates (the cisisomers were not substrates), eluted as a single peak in the region corresponding to a mol wt of 62,000 for extracts from both plant types. The terpenol dehydrogenase from native spearmint (M. spicata) is of identical mol wt and, although appearing to be a single species by gel permeation chromatography, is known to be comprised of two electrophoretically distinguishable proteins (8) . Since the activity levels for both substrates were similar for preparations from both plant types (Table II) , the question was not pursued further in this instance. Both dehydrogenase activities were present at levels greater than the activities of the preceding enzymatic steps (the hydroxylases), probably accounting for the lack of significant accumulation of either carveol or isopiperitenol in the respective essential oils.
Terpenone isomerase (enzyme 6) has been previously studied in peppermint leaf extracts (4, 15) . The activity is easily assayed (by GLC) in crude, soluble protein preparations and both (-)-isopiperitenone and (+)-cis-isopulegone are utilized as substrates. Oil gland extracts from both M. x gracilis plant types were shown to contain high levels of isomerase activity, especially with cis-isopulegone as substrate (Table II) . Neither carvone nor trans-isopulegone was a substrate for the isomerase from either source.
Terpenone-A' 2-reductase (enzyme 5) was next examined. This enzyme is extremely active in peppermint oil gland extracts, and is responsible for the reduction of (-)-isopiperitenone to (+)-cis-isopulegone, which is subsequently isomerized to (+)-pulegone in this species (4). Assays were conducted using oil gland extracts from both M. x gracilis and mutant 643, and the isopiperitenone reductase activity, by several independent experiments, was shown to be similar in the two plant types, and relatively low when compared to extracts of peppermint (4). However, the relative level of A1'2-reductase compared with isomerase activity in the mutant (as indicators of in vivo activities) is entirely consistent with the more favorable partitioning of (-)-isopiperitenone toward piperitenone and its derivatives (oxides), rather than toward (+)-cis-isopulegone and its derivatives (pulegone and menthone), as evidenced from oil analysis (Table I) (20, 24) . The two activities were not separated here, but were assayed simultaneously (4); both reductase activities were consistently lower (on a fresh weight basis) in leaves of the mutant than of the wild type. The reduction of (+)-pulegone to (-)-menthone proceeded at roughly three times the rate of reduction of (+)-pulegone to (+)-isomenthone in both Scotch mint and mutant, consistent with the greater abundance of menthone over isomenthone in the oil of selection 643. Piperitenone also served as a substrate for A4'8-reduction to piperitone. Resolution of the naturally occurring product by GLC separation on a chiral phase capillary column (27) demonstrated the presence of a nearly racemic mixture (Fig.  2) , thus suggesting nearly equivalent rates of 4S-versus monly reported in Mentha oils (18) . The A4'8-reductase was inactive with (-)-carvone or (-)-isopiperitenone as substrate (or with dihydrocarvone, carveol or isopiperitenol which also bear the isopropenyl (A8'9) rather than the isopropylidene (A4'8) moiety). Indeed, A8'9-reduction was not observed even in crude (unfractionated) extracts with either NADH or NADPH as reductant.
Since it seemed possible that the cis-and trans-piperitone oxides could arise by reduction of piperitenone oxide, rather than by reduction of piperitenone and epoxidation of the resulting piperitones, the A4'8-reduction of (+)-( lS:2S)-piperitenone oxide (isolated from the oil of mutant 643) was evaluated. With these preparations, the reduction of piperitenone oxide was quite rapid, giving a mixture of (-)-(lS:2S:4R)-cis-and (-)-(1S5:2S:4S)-trans-piperitone oxides as products, with the (-)-trans-isomer predominating by a factor of about three (corresponding roughly to the ratio observed in the oil of the mutant 643; cf. Tables I and II) . Resolution of the naturally occurring cis-piperitone oxide by chromatographic separation on the chiral capillary column (the transoxide was not resolvable by this method) did verify the essentially exclusive presence of the (-)-cis-enantiomer (Fig.  2) . By inference, the trans-oxide would also be the (-)-antipode (Fig. 1) .
Two NADPH-dependent, stereospecific (-)-menthone reductases (dehydrogenases 8a and 8b) have been previously described in peppermint leaf extracts; one for the production of (-)-menthol, the other for the production of the epimeric alcohol (+)-neomenthol (14) . Both were examined simultaneously in gland extracts of M. x gracilis and mutant 643. The reduction to (-)-menthol was detectable in extracts of both plants (Table II) , whereas reduction to (+)-neomenthol was observed at a much higher level, thus rationalizing the presence of neomenthol in the oil of the mutant (Table I) . (+)-Isomenthone also serves as a substrate for these reductases (at roughly comparable rates), but the unsaturated ketones are poor substrates (data not shown). Nevertheless, these enzymes probably account for the conversion of dihydrocarvone to dihydrocarveols which are observed as minor components in the oil of Scotch spearmint.
Terpenone epoxidase activity (enzyme 9) has not previously been reported in mint extracts, but the assumption was made that this activity would be microsomal and NADPH/02-dependent, as with the limonene hydroxylases (12) . Such an NADPH/02-dependent epoxidase activity was, in fact, readily detected in microsomal preparations from the epidermal glands of mutant 643, but not in extracts from Scotch spearmint (Table II) . Over 70% of the epoxidase activity was located in the light membrane fraction (as was the C3-hydroxylase of the mutant), and the activity was inhibited by CO (-70% inhibition at a CO:02 ratio of 9:1) indicating the involvement of cytochrome P450 (29) . The soluble enzyme fraction of both Scotch spearmint and mutant 643 preparations was devoid of epoxidase activity when assayed under identical conditions. With (-)-isopiperitenone as a substrate, A1"2-epoxidation to (-)-cis-isopiperitenone oxide (Fig. 1 (Table II) . With piperitenone as substrate, the product was assumed to be the naturally occurring (+)-(15S:2S)-piperitenone oxide (Fig. 1) based on the stereochemical result with isopiperitenone. This enantiomer is characteristic of Mentha (18) , and the absolute configuration of the epoxide function was additionally fixed by the previously mentioned resolution of the naturally occurring cis-piperitone oxide (Fig. 2) , which bore the IS:2S-epoxide. With both (+)-(4S)-and (-)-(4R)-piperitone as substrates, only the corresponding cis-piperitone oxides were produced (Table II) . Because the dominating epimer in the oil of mutant 643 is (-)-(lS:2S:4S)-transpiperitone oxide (Table I) , the epoxidation of piperitone does not offer a viable route to this metabolite, which must arise, predominantly, by the 4S-A4'8-reduction of (+)-(lS:2S)-piperitenone oxide (Fig. 1) . Additionally, and in spite of the fact that the enzymatic epoxidation of (+)-and (-)-piperitone is readily detectable, the cis-piperitone oxide present in the oil of mutant 643 was shown to be comprised largely of the (-)-cis-(lS:2S:4R)-enantiomer, thus limiting the origin of this minor metabolite to the lS:2S-epoxidation of (-)-(4R)-piperitone (or to the 4R-(A4'8)-reduction of (+)-(lS,2S)-piperitenone oxide).
(-)-Carvone and (+)-pulegone were not substrates for epoxidation, indicating that the A1,2-and A89-bonds of carvone and the A4'8-bond of pulegone are refractory to this reaction type in these systems. A minor product, tentatively identified as 3-hydroxycarvone by GLC-MS analysis, was observed when microsomal preparations from mutant 643 were incubated with carvone under the conditions of the hydroxylase/ epoxidase assay (NADPH plus 02). Although isopiperitenone was readily epoxidized by preparations from mutant 643, the corresponding terpenol, isopiperitenol, was not an epoxidase substrate, presumably because of the stereoelectronic influence of the adjacent hydroxyl function.
Based on compositional analysis, stereochemical evaluation, and in vitro assay of the relevant activities, the primary pathway for (-)-limonene metabolism in mutant 643 can be formulated as C3-hydroxylation to (-)-trans-isopiperitenol and oxidation to (-)-isopiperitenone (Fig. 1) . Reduction of this central intermediate at the A",2-position and isomerization of the A8 9-double bond yields (+)-pulegone, from which (-)-menthone and (+)-isomenthone and their congeners, typical of peppermint, are formed. However, the major route for the conversion of (-)-isopiperitenone seemingly involves epoxidation to isopiperitenone oxide and rapid isomerization to piperitenone oxide, or direct isomerization to piperitenone which is then entirely transformed to the 1,2-epoxide. [The rate of enzymatic isomerization of cis-isopiperitenone oxide to piperitenone oxide was difficult to determine accurately since the chemical isomerization was so facile. Nevertheless, it is safe to assume that the enzymatic isomerization of (-)-cis-isopiperitenone oxide to (+)-piperitenone oxide is as rapid as the conversion of (-)-isopiperitenone to piperitenone (Table II) ]. Reduction of (+)-piperitenone oxide subsequently produces both (-)-trans-and (-)-cis-piperitone oxides, with the trans-isomer predominating. A relatively small fraction of piperitenone (-5%) would appear to be reduced directly to (+)-and (-)-piperitone, in nearly equal amounts, with a portion of the (-)-isomer undergoing subsequent epoxidation to (-)-cis-piperitone oxide. As indicated by the results in Table II , most of the enzymatic machinery required for the metabolism of C3-oxygenated p-menthane monoterpenes appears to be present in wild-type Scotch spearmint, but is inactive because of the absence of the C3-hydroxylase which produces (-)-isopiperitenol. DISCUSSION In comparing enzyme activities between M. x gracilis (Scotch spearmint) wild-type and the wilt-tolerant mutant 643, the most striking observation is that the (-)-limonene-6-hydroxylase in the wild-type has been replaced almost entirely by a (-)-limonene-3-hydroxylase in the mutant that leads to the exclusive production of C3-oxygenated p-menthane monoterpenes. It is thought that the oxygenation pattern on the p-menthane skeleton is under the control of a single gene in Mentha species and that the production of C6-oxygenated terpenes is the dominant trait (18, 25) . Our data show that irradiation has disabled C6-hydroxylation in mutant 643; however, the mechanism by which defective C6-hydroxylation was apparently "replaced" by the "pepperminttype" C3-hydroxylation system is not known. To determine if the limonene-3-hydroxylases from mutant 643 and peppermint were, in fact, similar, substrate and product specificity of the two enzymes, and their relative sensitivities to substituted azole inhibitors, were compared, as these are the best criteria now available to distinguish the Mentha hydroxylase systems (12) . The results (Table III) indicate that, based on these criteria, the C3-hydroxylase in mutant 643 closely resembles that of peppermint. Thus, the mutation has generated a phenotype similar to that described for a homozygous recessive that lacks C6-oxygenated products and produces the C3-oxygenation pattern (18, 25) . The limonene-6-hydroxylases from native and Scotch spearmint were also compared (Table III) and, not surprisingly, were shown to be very much alike.
The second notable feature of the 643 mutant is the appearance of an epoxidase activity that is not present in the wild type or in either native spearmint or peppermint. Since it seems extremely unlikely that mutant 643 bears two altered Cyt P-450 systems, one for C3-hydroxylation and another for Cl,C2-epoxidation, we suggest that the same modified oxygenase catalyzes both reactions. That hydroxylation and epoxidation are functions of the same oxygenase system is supported by the identical recovery of both activities in the light membranes (73 ± 2%), by the identical kinetics of CO inhibition (70 ± 5% inhibition at CO:02 of 9:1), and by the identical inhibition of both activities by clotrimazole (18.5 + 2 gM). Additionally, the stereochemistry of oxygen insertion in both reactions is consistent with the same protein catalyst (i.e. oxygen addition to the "backside" of the cyclohexanoid ring as illustrated in Fig. 1 ). There is precedent for multiple modes of oxygenation by the same Cyt P-450 in hepatic microsomal systems (2, 19) . Evaluation ofthis novel, possibly bifunctional, Cyt P-450 system, and its relationship to the C3-hydroxylase system of peppermint that lacks epoxidase activity, will require solubilization and purification of the enzyme from microsomes of the mutant plants.
Finally, in deciphering the origins of the C3-versus C6-oxygenation pattern, we have confirmed that the critical determinant of the pathway is the hydroxylation step in the transformation of the common precursor (-)-limonene. We also demonstrated that essentially all of the remaining en- (10) that both C6-and C3-oxygenated p-menthanes are derived from a common dioxygenated precursor (a diosphenolene) is clearly untenable. Similarly, proposals (9, 21, 23, 25) that the C3-oxygenated series is formed by the conversion of terpinolene to piperitenone are incorrect. The proposal that the Mentha A gene is needed for the conversion of piperitenone to pulegone (20, 24) can now be seen as a requirement for the reduction of isopiperitenone to isopulegone, followed by isomerization of the latter to pulegone (Fig. 1) (4) .
These results with Scotch spearmint and mutant 643, and the comparison with the enzyme content of peppermint, illustrate the limitations of biogenetic schemes proposed on the basis of genetic crossing experiments and oil composition alone. The need for biochemical analysis is particularly crucial where key intermediates, such as isopiperitenone and isopulegone, do not accumulate, and where entire pathways may appear to be absent due to the lack of a single, early intermediate (such as isopiperitenol via C3-hydroxylation). However, considerable caution must be exercised in interpreting such in vitro enzyme activity measurements, particularly in attempting to decipher the flux through alternate pathways when enzyme extraction efficiency and optimum assay conditions are unknown, and when in situ metabolite (intermediate) concentrations are sufficiently uncertain to preclude accurate kinetic evaluation. Nevertheless, when two similar tissues are extracted and assayed by the same procedure, valid comparisons can be made, particularly when the differences in apparent enzyme activity levels are large. This approach offers the only definitive means of establishing the presence or absence of a given pathway for the biosynthesis of monoterpene natural products.
